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gree \s "The. Survivals of Medieval
GFGA FG Pct.FTA FTPct.~EB PF TPAve.
Charles Martin, who earned his ~eligious Drama in New M~Jxico."
18 18'1 6o .320 89 . 66 .741 7'7 23 186 10 4 A.B. deg:ree at the 'University of Mr. Martin did. much of his re' N~w Mexicq 1n 1952, has been search work; in the UNM library.
1.8 206 60 .291 86 53 .616 64 44 1'73 9.6 awal'ded the .Ph.D. degree in Eng- I{e also consulted with several
18 191 61 .319 72 8'7 .518 166 • 69 159
lish at the :University of Missouri. UNM professors, incluoing Dr. T.
1'7 136
,3"2 42 "8 .667'. "8 27 124 . '7 3 Mr. Martin is the son of MJ.', and· M, Pearce, who has done much l,'e·
"'
.,
""
v
• ;Mrs. · William Ril~¥ ,Martin, 1027 search on the sam.e. subject.
18 122 89 .319 71 50 •'704 116 69 128 7.1 Sunset Rd. SW lU Albu<~,uerque. . Mr. Martin will continue through
5 39 13 :.333 20 9 :450 18 13 35 '7 0 hFor bthe past two years J\!r. Martin the second semest!lr as English in• as eel!- instructor at Missouri U. st:ruetor at Coh.unbia, Mo.
18 130 40 .aos 86 26 .722 48 27 106 6.9 --_.:~------,---..:..-..:..-:..:...:.:-=.:.....::..:..:::::.;:=-=:.:_-15 80 26 .325 46 25 .568 · 52 45 77 5 1 1 . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . , ; . . . - - - - - - - " ' 1
'
14 65 23 .353 45 26 .578 79 22 72 5.1
10 41 12 .292 11 8 ..727' 28 11 32 3 2
Fl:EL REAL COOL
,
.
'
15 41 9 .219 23' 15 .652 22 16 33 2.2
4
13 1 ;081 5 4 .800
6 3
6 1.5
Buy your summer shorts

'
THE VOICE OF THE UNlVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE
1897

:Oean Dorsey
Fred Sims
K't· .
.
IC
me
Dick Petersen
forUnthuesusatal .JJngghtoinfgtbwe Uwlorbeld f'!,sme~ Don ·w.miams*
,,
~ _
ous Oberamme1·gau Passion Play Ralph Harryman
here .in the Albuque:.:que Civic Larry·Neely "
Auditorium, March 4j 5, and 6.
The 25 stirring scenes, BiblicllllY Jimmy CatQn
and lli~tori~ally c;orrect, require Eddie Miller*
professiOnal bandhng by a crew
·
·
skilled in tbe staging of histprical Dale Caton
events which occnl'J'El~ 2,000 years Eli McCullough
.ago.
b M. · *
' 0 2 0 0.0
Highlights pf•the 25 scenes are: Bo
artm
1
0 0 .000 0 0 .000
f
froJTI our large supply cf
The Triumphal Entry, which takes Team Rebounds.
187
place in the early morning hours
'of ,Palm Sunday; The Farewell at '!otals
18 1271 393 .308 584 347 ,633 926 382 1131 62.8
Jamaican shorts~ Be just a~
Bethany; The Last Supper; The Opps.**
18 1279 512 .402 567 352 ,620 1084 385 1376 76,4
Court of King Herod; Pilate's Pal- .,.
.
'
ace; The Crucifixion Scene which <~<*no longer Wl.th team,
.
casual 'in a pair .of pedal
takes place on three Crosses 0
team totals mcludes team rebounds.
the ·Mount of Olives, and couple
• • • •. _......,........... ..,. ...............,
pushers or tapered pants by
with somber lighting effecta'and a
.
·background .of gathering storm
, .
cloud~!, it creates an ominous mood
Jock Winter.
of impending tragl!dy.
WELCOMES ALL OVER 21 TO
The two and. one-half hour production fiow13 smpothly without
.'f.HE TGJ F CLUB
pauses between scenes due to the
use o:f several elevated pl11tforms
5¢ Off on all d'rinks
and a second arch which can be
readied while one scene is being
2:30to3;30p,m. Fridays·
presented.
DINING ROOM OPEN FOR MEALS AND SANDWICHES
The company carries its own
electrical control board and a large
2904 Central, S.E.
1720 Central, SE
CH 3-0051
Phone Al 5-4711
amount of special e<~,uipment which
is set· up and used to create the
lighting eft'ects which are de-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
scribed as bebig the most beautiful
in the wor!d.
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that
appear at
SUB
Tuesday at 8 p.m. The act is headed by composer-performer team
Varel and Baily who are billed as FI:ance's top song-writing team.
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Council Discusses
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Mobile'Sets Make. Lobo Basketb~ll· StatisticS
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By .TAMm RUBENSTEIN
Student Council in a relativelyshort meeting last night discussed
plans for the L-eadership Training
Conference in Santa Fe March 13· ·
14 and heard a report on the possibility of a campus radio station.
The conference · scheduled for
March 6-7 was changed to March
13-14 because the date conflicted
with other plans set by the administration on those dates. Students will leave on Friday at 1 p.m.
by bus for Bishop's Lodge 'in Santa
Fe and will return to Albuquerque
Saturday evening. The cost, Fedric said, will be " approximately
$7.50 per person.
Applicatioll8 Available
Today until 4 p.m. will be the
last chance to apply for the Leadership Conference. Applications are
in the Council office.
Jim Snead; Councilman, told
membez;s that a radio station which
would offer advertising would cost
close to $10,000 to install it. A
licensed operator; radio equipment,
turntables, etc., would also be
n!leded, Discussion on the radiO'
station was tabled until the next
meeting until a :fuller report could
be given.
Vote .Against Salk Shots
In other business the council
voted unanimously changing a motion passed Jan. 91 against giving
Salk polio vcacine shots to the
student body this semester, Don
Fedric, Student Body president,
declared that there was not enough
stud!IDt interest in the plan and
the cost to the council to administer the shots would not· make the
plan worthwhile.
Fedric told the council that the
council is allocating yea:rly $1400
to $1600 out of council funds to
the payment of ~:~tudent activity
cards.
Shouldn't Pay for Clirds
"I don't :t'eel we shoUld have to
pay for the cards,'' Fedric said, It
was mentloned that
the $1.37
that the council gets :from each
activity car.d 30 cents goes to the
actual payment of the ca:rda.
Today is the deadline of appJi.
catiorts :tor chairman of the Pub·
licatlons Board. Applications are
available in the Stuaertt Courtcil
office in the SUB. . ·

English: ANGRY ALGEBRA TEACHER

English: CANINE CASANOVA

Thinlclish translotion: This fellow reads
nothing but the phone book (numbers
·only). The only ~usic he likes is loga.rhythm-the only dessert he'll eat is pi.
When it comes to smoking) he's 100% for
Luckies. Enjoying the honest taste of :fine
tobacco, he,s a fairly, agreeable fellow.
But the second he misplaces a decimal (~r
his Luckies), his ire multiplies. Label hitn
wrathematician ••• you've got his number!

Hillel

..

H:illel .will ~ve a st~ak fry din-.
ner for 1ts members thts Saturday
night at Rosalie Meyer's: hou!le,
1220 Marquett«~·· NE, a spokesma'rl
said.
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English: LOVESICK REP()RTER
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English: TALKATIVE
ELEPHANT
... .
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Start talking our language-we've got
hundreds o£ checks just itching to g6l
We're paying $2!) each for the T.hlnklish
words judged best! Thinklish ia ea"Sy: it's
new words from two words-like those on
this page. Send yours to Lucky Strike,

.Get the genuine art~cle

Bo:s: 67A, Mt. Vernon, N.Y. Enclose tUUn!.!;
address, college and class.
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Les Chanteurs Will Appea
Tonight in SUB Ballroom
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Hillel Meets

Ga· the hOnest taste
·of a LUCKY STRIKE
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Poblleiled Tuesday, Thu"",Jay and Friday ()~ the. regular university year except during
holiday• Entered
and examination
periods by th, Associated St!ldents ()f ~)le University Of New
Mexico.
as second clnss matter at the post office, Albuquerque, August 1, 1918,
·
under tile act of J,Jarcb 8, 1879. Prlnte<! by the Ul!iverslty Printin~~: Plant, Su!>scriptlon
.
.
.
rate, ,4,50 f<1r the schQQI ;~>car, payable in advance.
Ed't
• 1 ·d B ustness
·
ffi
•
J ourna1'tsm B w'ldiRll'· Te.
. Continued
page 1
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·

" in the sun, having tempor11rily grown
As I sit here in the valley
a-weary of }mocking the world (neg&tivism eroding the soul and all
that),
hearing the lo11ely cries of men and women's everlasting lack
""'
of communication, I have decided to dedicate my life to improvement
of camp:us relationships - which will last for two weeks. Today's
Editor -----------------------·---------'-------------.;, __ ..:_Jim Irwin Judy Minces, Aileene Montano, · column will impart, e;~epound, and elucidate fundamental knowledge
.
.
.
Evelyn Neil, William Nelson, Ar.
about women and the necessary procedures adhered to by all feeling
Managmg Edit?r -----cr------:--··-:·--------------------John Marlow leen Olson, Robert Osborne, Franmales desperate for female companionship. Due to space limitations
Monday Night Editor ___________ ., ________ , ____ ,:,.., •• ~ritz Thompson ces Parker, Henry Pascual, Gail
broad generalizations not usually found inthi}\1 column will be used
•
.
William
Robertson,
Wednesday N1ght
Editor
----------------------------Bilrbara Becker Prock,
Robinson.
·
· Nancy
----0
"
First, unless y6u are a thick-skinned, in11en~;itive, strong-wjlled
Thursd!ly Night EditQr ----------------------------Jamie Rubenstein Marie Roybal,· Gail Russell,·
i:qdividual, avoid chasing the thriving, active, intellectual woman
.
•.
Sonia Sandoval, Barbar11 Sandpsky,
Sports Editor -----,---------------------------'--------;-Walt Stepp Herman Schneider Jl,'., William
She hates men and delights in reducing them to spastic babblers
Business Manager ---------------------------------Jeanette French Simmons, Barbara Sneddon, RichEach male she crushes reaffirms her belief that men are mushy weak.
.
ard Spargo, Narosonia Spatz.
lings, easily conquered by her superior brain. This type woman will
.
.
BusmesB Advtsor --------------------------------------Dtck French Patrick Stevens, Connie Tau!,
search out things on which you are sensitive and by subtle intona
tions compl2tely de-activate you. Believing you jteed b:ut increase
''A Growing Part of a Greater America"
Charles Thompson, Harold Trott,
your efforts to change her opinion, you will graqually become more
~_;_--~ · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' -_ ___;::., Myrle Vall_ Atta, :Richard Van Don.··
gen, Robert .Vigil, Macy Wa,ller,
begging,i'more servile, weaker and weaker, until finally prostrate
before ,her wishes, she will leave you for another. But when meeting
Patricia west, her superior, a male with extremely well-developed defense mechan
Carol A. White, Patsy Marie isms, she will drop the intellectual pose and become an excellent
We're surprised to see the Hokona-Mesa Vista dating Wheeler, Helen' Wright, and Helen woman and wife, more doting and solicitious than her less ambitious
thing develop the way it has (See Letters to th~ Editor and Yoakum.
si~ters. But this type is too sinister to pqrtray - experience with
one
absolutely necessacy for knowledge.
From
other
New
Mexico
cities:
What'sGoingOn).
·
Leora Alexander, Portales; Martha
This whole thing started when we overheard' a couple of Lynelle Burns, Alamogordo; JuaBut we deal here with the normal, amiable, average female; found
v.romen talking in the library. We coupled this· with the usual nita Cat a, Shiprock; 'J o~ Ed in most
climates and places. In this countcy, women have achieved
male-type complaints which we're accustomed to hearing. Claunch, Fort Sumner.
legal
but
not emotional,. social equality. She still enjoys being tJ,"eated
Beverly Jean Coan, Clayton; Ann
as
a
woman,
1•egardless of cries to the opposite; but men, easily deAnd there a controversy is born. ·'
Easley, Hobbs; Carole Ann Elceived
by
anything
women say, refuse to accept this, Be ,chivalrous,
Apparently Jeanne .Jayroe is the only Hokonaite who kins, Belen; Mary Lou Gates, Los open doors ;for them,
light their cigarettes, and if an opportunity
really cares one way or the other. We quite agree with her. Alamos; Eleanor Griffin, Mountain- presents itself, can'Y them across puddles. It is not only that they
air; Carolyn Hagaman, Alamoenjoy being treated like frail delicate flowers; but it affords them
There are some women from Hokona who do circulate and gordo.
an
occasion to make othet· women jealous. A woman delights in
who are snapped up and who are popular in the school's socfal
Betty Hardiman, Roswell; Judith
having
others see how protected and cared-for she is.
Ha1·lacker, La Mesa; Sue Hartman,
circles (anyeventofanytype).
•
----------01-----------Aztec; John Helfrich, Alamogordo;
But still Jeannie, there are those who set in their rooms Kate
If dating with other couples, don't spend your time exchanging
Jacobson, Clovis; P a u 1 a
on Friday and Saturday night bemoaning the fact they have Ketchum, Los Alamos,
abstract ideas with the other men, leaving your woman to ;idly look
Tanis Linford, Santa Fe; Anat the wall. Become absorbed in her. If someone else speaks to you,
no dates. They all stay in and have a dull Saturday night
thony McCullough, Santa Fe; Elizvaguely answer and quickly retum to the beauty beside you. She will
together.
. abeth Mackay, Santa Fe; Eleanor
occasionally glance to the other women whose men are arguing· some
And from your standpoint, we'll agree there are those Maestas, L~s Lunas; William Ma- stupid topic, and see them looking enviously in her direction.
Las Vegas; Linda Moore, Ruimen who would jump through the roof from pure fright if son,
-----01------doso.
When
alone
with
your d~te, go ahead and tell her your ideas,
one of the Almighty-created females looked at him wit}l so
Patricia Pick, Santa Fe; Vaughn
ramble
about
yourself,
always maintain the illusion that it is
much as a friendly smile on her face. It is these who are Ramsey, Clayton; Car o 1 Rice, her comforting presencebut
which
allows you to reveal your soul, your
beyond hope and help. With as many men as there are on Carlsbad; Mary Agnes Salazar, past. In a way you become her child and she wants to know all about
Nancy Seibert, Santa you, like a mother meeting ber·son after a long separation.
this campus no one need worry about that percentage of Espanola;
Fe; Elizabeth Slayter, .Alamostrange male-types who don't care for Holtona women or gordo.
·
----~0------But don't let this "thought mislead you. Most women dislike a man
Lil Lou Waid, Belen; Xan Hart
any other kind for that matter.
Roswell; Mary Ann whl) needs to be mothered, while enjoying a man who allows himself
We feel there is a solution, but as yet \Ve haven't come Williams,
Woodard, Gallup; and Willa Beach to be mothered.
to the conclusion what that solution could be. We'll keep Woolsey, Alamed!l.
--------01-----Students from cities outside
But I ramble, as one always does with a subject in which be isnt'
working on it and maybe by the time every girl in :gokona
New Mexico are: Stanley Beckner,
certain. Besides1 I am telling of what to .do on d!ltes and the main
has at least one date during one week, we may find that Whittier,
Calif.; William Carlso.n, _ complaint of late -is lack of opportunity for meeting potential mates.
solution.
·
Detroit, Mich.; Heney W. Dew,
Tcy honestly. If you see a woman who titillates your dating imagiJacksonville, Fla.; Richard Dunnation, why not directly approach be1· and say, ''I find you attractive
Ah, sweet mystery of life.
can, Beachwood, N. J.; Darlene and appealing and would you go with me next weekend to-" If the
-JI Gray, Dunlap, Iowa.
proposal isn't too absurd, or too soon, and if she finds you appealing,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Miyoshi Ikeda, Hilo, Hawaii;
the young lady should accept. Even if she doesn't accept she'll be
flattered you found her attractive. Why all this sneaking around,
Melinda Mulford, Northbrook, Ill.;
'~ Sara Naney Neu, Georgetown, undergoing hellish maneuvers t1'Ying to arrange an introduction
~ Ohio; Patricia Nickle, Los Altos, etc. The former is certainly more romantic, I realize I'm advocating
Calif.; Sheilah Purcell, Brookfield, a difficult task: conquering one's fears and bashfulness, but you
somewhere. Another:. call tlle donn or sorority house, any
IV8n
WBf S IllDana Sankey, Arvada, Colo.; begin
extension, and ask "who is this?" Then say "I'm Joe Glotz." A conC. LeRoy Hansen, first year law Clay Sayers,. Corplls Cbz:isti, Tex.;
versation will ensue, exchanging introductory remarks, and then
student, has received four of the Wayne Tromp, Blue Spnngs, Neb.
meet for coffee. Vecy simple. Through this girl, if things don't go
well, you'll meet others on the same extension.
Continued :from page 1
American Jurisprudence Prizes
awarded at th~ end of the fall se-~
Sloan, Las Vegas, Nev.
. .
mester by the University of New
Next week: various types of men, their strength and weaknesses,
Kappa Alpha Theta- Jill How- Mexico College of Law.
.
I
and the methods of luring them into marriage.
--------~------------~-----ard, Albuquer9-ue; Anne Bra~ley, These prizes are· joint gifts of
Carlsba~; Manlyn Can:;d~, LoVll!g- the ;Bancroft-Whitney Company of
,ton; J~d1th Grubbs, Whtttter~ Calif., San Francisco and The Lawyers Kimo-"The Hanging Tree,"
and D1ane Schultz, St. Lpms, Mo. Co-operative Publishing Company 11:50, 1:55, 4:00, 6:05, 8:30, 10:10.
Alpha Chi Omega- Julie Adele of Rochester, N. Y. They consist Sunshine-"Auntie Marne," 11:50,
Dove, Mona Wood, Albuquerque; of specially-bound titles :from 2:20, 4:55, 7:40, 10:10.
Je~nette Vidal, G.allup, and Karen American Jurisprudence and !"re State-"Stranger in My Anns," 'Jpini01Ul e~pressed in Letters to the Editor ar11 those of individi«JU not
Gnbble, Dodge Ctty, Kan.
awarded to students receivmg 11:5_G, 1:55, 4:00! 6:05, 8:10,10:10.
connected with the LOBO. As BUck, dmmetrically oppolite
Kapp£4 Kappa Gamma -Louise highest grades in various law Hdand-"Pern," 1:45, 6:10, 7:55,
'lliewpoints are welcome and will bs publillhed
McKinnon, Barbara Sturges, Shelby courses.
.
9:35.
~
ifligm:d. Na1rne• wiU be withheld
Smith, Albuquerque; and Nancy Hansen, who restdes at 2829 •Lobo- 1The Old Man and the
WMnevfn' reqtUBterl.
:So Snider, Tucuincari.
Adams NE, was top scholar in Sea," 7:45, 9:30.
.
Delta Delta Delta ~ Rob~rta Contracts I, Property I; and Civil El Rey-"La Docelhi de Pedra"
THERE ARE SOME
Beale and Patricia Ann Pace AI- Procedure I, and tied in Law and Y "Los Gavilanes," se abre 12:00.
To the Editor:
buquerque.
'
Society with Thomas P. Brady, a
.
·Like Thomas J. Lanedo, l also llgree with your February 17
Alpha Delta Pi~ 1o Ann Maky, !~!i, ~~~.law student f~om New•
editorial. concerning the dating problem on the UNM campus. But
.Albuquerque.
. . .
Two books were carried off by ·
look at the pot calling the kettle blacld On the whole, I think I can
Lowell E. -McKim, 10608 Woodland
safely saythe gl.rls here in the dorm are neither shy nor snobs, give
NE, for his yrork in Wat~r L::w
or take a few.
and Law of Oil and Gas, whtle WilSince your first editorial came out, I have been on a one-girl
liam J. Schnedar, 216 Monroe NE, Five jurists froPI the Rocky
exploration
tour. Places I've hit: Wednesday night SUB dances, the
earned hi~ two volumes in . ~he Mountain region will judge entries
SUB
during
rush :p.ours, Oki~'s d,uring all hours, classes, just about
classes of Property III and Con- in a law school essay contest, Kenevery
place
the
populatiOnts allowed on campus, with the obflict of Laws.
..
neth Barnhill, executive director, vious exception male
of
Mesa
Vista,· Results: a couple of proposals that "'
Other winners were!" John W. Rocky Mountain Mineral Law
I
wouldn't
care
to
print,
more
than a few odd looks at one little girl
Shaver, 1635 Roma NE; Robert Foundation, annotili.ced recently.
othel,' than that; nothing.
·
running
around
unescorted,
and,
Continuedfrompagel
Kueh;t, 509 Vassar SE; RichardS. Deadline for the contest is April
Just as there is an old ban on guys coming into a girl's dorm so
cent and 5 per cent increase would Morns, 4738 Southern SEj Helen 1. The annual contest is open to
be entil,'ely inadequate fur . his ·M. Nash, "8920 Candelaria N}E; students in foundation member law is there one ;forbidding girls going into Mesa Vista, asking guys ~ut,
school. It would enable the univer• ·Frank J. Southerland, 10528 Prm.: schools at the Universities of and "flirting." Where is that male initiative we hllve been hearing
1dty only to meet current increased c~ss Jeanne NE; Jerome D. Mat- Colorado, Denver, Idaho, Montana, so much about? We girls don't bite, you ltnow. The male attitude
on dating reminds me of the old adage about the weather, evecyone
obligations and would not allow kms, 1602 Las Lomas NE, and Nebraska, New Mexico1 South Da·
talks about it, but no one does anything about it. Don't you guys
any salary increases or needed ad- Edgar P. Taylo;, 1522 Dartmouth kota, utah and Wyoming.
know that actions speak louder than words? I
ditions to the factilty, O'Donnell !"lace SE/ who tted for top honors It is designed to "stimulate and
· I know of one situation here on campus that started with a guy
said.
.
.
'
m TaxatiOn I. .·
• . encourage applied study and re• asking
a girl for a match outside a class room in Mitchell Hall. All
Sen. Gordon Melody (D-San Mi· . Announcement of the ~ook Will· saarch in the field of mineral law
he
knew
llbout .her was her first name and be wasn't too sure about
guel), cbairm.an of the Se!late Fi- ners was made by Acting Dean and to provide an ~pportunity for
that.
He
checked the dorm roster, the personnel files, and class
nance Conmuttee, also satd there Robett Emmet Clark of the College law students interested in that field
schedules.
Within a week1 they were pinned, How's that for get up
was just li.() way of knowhy~ ":'hat of Law.
.. .
to obtain recognition for their and go? I can't
speak for others, but I like it!
the budget would be at th1s time.
f• ··t C . • f.
, work/' Barnhill stated.
We
can't
do
more than smile and say 11Hi." Society bans
"Let's just say the bUdget is a . . 1es a
omm1f ee . . Cash prizes. will be awarded to tripping, clubbingany
1 and other such means. So- whaddya say we eall
n1~, long way from being balanced," The. Fiesta. Committee meeting the best essays judged on the basts a tntce and meet happily in the wide open spaces between the two
122t.he said, "As far as making specific scheduled. for. today has been can- of thought, analysis of subject dorms?
.
.
said. 'mments, I'd just be .. guessing celled and will be held at the regu.. nratter, nature and extent ot reSincerely,
\ and I don't want to guess."
lar time Match 11
search.
Jeanne Jllyroe

Today's Worldly Pro'b/em

Arizona~ Downs Lobos In'
. ii~~~~·; (
r
Brummell Slcores
g
23 in 16th loss

·

ity shots,

A late rally fell short as Arizona handed the Lobos their 12th
,
·
.
strat~ht
loss, 80-77.
The Lobos, employing a second
half full court press and fast break
tactics
came to
life WI'th ••but
.
' •
·
• •
four mmutes remammg. Tradmg
th1·ough the second half by as much
as l~ points at one time, fast break
baskets by Vic Kline, Gig Brummell and Dick Petersen in quick
sl!cc~ssion bro?ght the W~l~pack
Within four pomts of the VISitors.
A foul shot by Warner Lee of
the Wildcats widened the gap to
an awkward five points with two
minutes left. With 1:30 remaining
Brummell tossed in a pair of char-
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Student Awarded
° 11~9 u Coed Is Awarded
I Law
An award of $50 has been made
g· ~~ Fellowship in Brazi · to Richard s. Mol'l'is, Albuq,uerque
1 1t
· . ·
first year law student in the Uni5 6 A :fellowl!htp to study Portuguese versity of New Mexico College of

x;;.

2:5
·
8 ~ 1 t~~ 2i 8g in Brazil has been awarded to CeNe~~~ico (77)
G F P T cilia Altuna graduate assistant in
~~m11n
. ~ ~:g
1g modern lan~ages at UNM.
g~u:;~~
" 1 ~ g:g ~ 2:
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ce~e~·McCullough
2
o1 o 4 •
Alt
L db
M'
AI
1t:a re~cl~ed :rs
Kline
~
t~
~
1~
de~s:ee
i~
~im~"ron
1-1 ~ 1 ~ accounting at UNM in 1952. and
Petersen
2~·° 1~j~
2B 77 her M.A. in Spanish in 1958, CurAJ~~:
.
47 33- so rently she is working on a Ph.D.
New Mextco
40 87 37
··-- - - - - - - - degree in Spanish literature.
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Law, for his excellence in legal
Wliting; The pl,'ize was annopnced
~y Acting Dean Robert Emmet
lark. ___________
_
. F. lying Club
·
1
•
The University Flying Cub w1ll
meet in room 204 of. Mitchell Hall
at 8 p.m. tomQnow •. All interested
d
students are urged to atten •

SENIORS!
Plan Your Future
•m

1

.,

with the
City of Los Ang~les
The tremendous growth and development of Los Angeles present
challenging career opportunities to
young engineers, helping to build the fastest-growing major city
'
in.the nation.

T

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES: 4
Une ad. 65¢ - a tim.., 11.60. lnsertlouo
must be submitted by nQQn on da:v before
publication. Room 205, Journalism Build·
lng, Phone CH 8·1428 or CH 7.0891 ext.
Arrange with the Placement Office to talk with our engineering
814.
representative, who will be on campus
.FOR SALE
Monday,March9, 19.59
1953 ENGLISH Ford Zephyr 4 door six
cylinder. 25 mpg, Peppy performer. Excellent condition. Talce over payments of
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
$29.00. $100 f<1r my equity. BRUCE FARBER. CH 7·0201.
Bureau of Engineering
51Lomas
HARLEY
125
Mororcycle.
1606
Lalli~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Rd. NE. CH 2·8078.
r·
FOR RENT
TinS valuable space for fnst results at low
cost. Just 65¢ a day or $1.60 for three
I
times. Lobo <1ffice, Journalism Bldg.
_
I
I
SERVICES
II
TERM PAPER Due? Rent a t:vllewrlter ro
I
.I
add th1> professional much to your work
I
from your ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
I
BOOKSTORE, Bldg, T-20.
I
I
ELECTRIC razors repaired. RemingtonSchick-Ronson-Sunbeam-Norelco. SOUTHI
WEST SHAVER SERVICE, 206 2nd St.
I
NW. Street floor Korber Bldg. CH 7-8219.
I
I
I
TRANSPORTATION
J
I
WHERE In the world are you g<1ing? If
I
I
you need a ride or riders ro share exI
penses, use our Want Ad Section.
I
I
'
SITUATIONS WANTED
NEED a job 7 Ask for it In the Lobo Want
Ad section. Our circulation reaches many
To err is human ...
employers who need extra and part-time
help. Apply Room 205, J<1urnaUsm Build·
to erase, divine with

'

~

I
I
I

SEEMING OBLIVIOUS of the big arnt of Arizona's 6·5 Ernie
McCray, UNM's Eli McCullough goes for a shot in last night's
~arne at Johnson Gym. Despite a belated rally by the UNM Lobos,
the Wildcats managed to win their fourth game of the year, 80-77.
(Stall: photo by ICen Cnve).
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EATON'S CORJ.{ASABLE BOND

More buxom blondes with
sWpwrecked sailors insist
on Camels than any other
cigarette today. It stands
to reason: the best tobacco
makes the best smoke. The
Camel blend of costly tobaccos has never been
equalled for rich flavor and
easygoing mildness. No
wonder Camel is the No. 1
cigarette of all!

5 JuristS w·nI JUdge

I

s

Civil Engineering

J..,etter to the Cditor

40 Per Cent Hike
Asked For Foculty

0)

'I-I orne Finale 80-77

Coach Bob Sweeney's charges,
noticeably without .the services of
~ea.n Dorsey, dismis?ledd for,thdisClp1 macy reasons, {;\'ame a
ree
pronged attack through the scoring efforts of Brummell, Kline and
H
.
arryman. ·Brummel poure d m 23
12
points andHarryman'!l
led the' tea~
withshot
rebounds,
JUmp
was good for 16 points and Kline
scored 14.
Commencement.
But the Arizonoans led by 6-5.
. ·
.
Ernent McCray's 19 points and 18 Dr. Martm W. Fleck, UNM blrebounds, listed five men with 10 ologist and popular speaker, bas
or more points. Loui.s Hopkins al~o already been invited to speak at
accounted for 19 pomts.
. three high school commencements.
The game, a non-conference tilt, .
.
.
was the last home game of the Ll.sted on hts calendar are F~rley
season. UNM has two games re- Htgb School, May .19; Sprmger
maining in conference play with High School, May 20, and MounBYU and Utah State.
·
.tainair High School, May 21.

'---------------1

..
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However a Wildcat basket Hopkins
quickly compensated, and Kline's ~;~,:-:; ·
jump shot with 21 seconds left was ~g~J::ibaum
just too late,
f~ttain

N~~;Yw~~~~rs.

.
w
p
'
Law
24 omen Iedge

li.• ,-

.

iNEW MExico LOBO Educotion
Colle9e
W.hat~s GO.~!.!~-.-?_]
ltlISts154
.
. .Names
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Typewriter Paper

.

Try it! Just the flick of a
pencil-eraser and your
typing errors-are gone! It's
like magic! The special
surface of Corriisable Bond
erases without a trace, Your
.first typing effort is the
finished copy when
Corrlisable puts things right.
This fine quality bond gives
a ~ndsome appearance to
all your work. Saves time
and money, too!

Leave the lads and
laney sfulf to landtubbers •••

AnnuaJlaw contest

Have a real

cigarette-

Erasable Corrasabla Is available In light, medium, heavy
weights and onion skin. In convenient 100-she<l!,packets
and 600-sheet ream boxes. A Berkshire Typewriter
Paper, backed by the famous Eaton name,

haveaCAMEL

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND
.Made onfy by Eaton
EATON l'APER

CORPORATION·(~::

PITTSFiELD,

MA~SACHUSETTS

-------------------------~--------

ttHow oan I be sure
you've got some CamelsF"

THE

'

-

ELITE
PURCHASE
EAIONS

AT

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS BOOKSTORE
BldgT-20

' Ext 219
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Harryman Nets 23 U Swim Team AP Selects Wilder
Finishes Third T R f C .1
InL0b0 rIIOge l oss N~~~~!s~iiJ~~n~~!~~~s!~~;~
0 un or OU~CI.
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PATRONIZE LOBO ADYERmm

'

wE Ap0N 0EvE L0pMrur'
n

Concert Scheduled
Bv an d Ensem bIe

w·

Denver

G

Cole
Peay
Grinstead
Campbell
DeRoos

~~I

,I
9

2
2
3
2
3

lfollli>
LeSatz
Skov
Ferrare
Totals
New llexlco
Harryman
Neely
Brummell
Kline
Sims
Dorsey

II

F
6-7

s 16-12

Lee

0

0

p
5
4
4
3

4-5
2·5
0.1
0-0

2

0.0

1
0

6-0
8-C
6-1

0
1

2

T

7

26
22

G
4
6
4
9

0

0

9
1
1
2
3
3
0

0
2

D. Caton

Totals
Denver

21

New llexleo

6-7

2-7
l·S
2-2

1-3
6-5
1·1

2-2
0-0

19-30

2 23
2
4
2 3
l
6
5 7
5 11
4
1
3
2
1 4

Dames Club Meets

e

You art cordially IMiltd to'*""
with our Pro!tlllonol R~
In yt>ur Plactmtnl DirtCWI Ola
OD Thuudoy and fri<loy, Mal<llli
and 13th. CMI "r<ica tt~ployllol
110lidu opply.

Sponsored by
Albuquerque
Kiwanis Club

~'

•..
::._.;~
oe·.i.~V"JI,

1. Canyouhonestlysaythatyou'vemade Y

an effort to understand modem art?

2. If you were to break a New Year'R
resolution, would you renew1it
' on the spot rather than wait
until next year?

. .'

" es

5. Would you. bent nil hesitant to rent
a desirable ar>artment where the
previous occupants bad died under
mysterious circumstances?

N~

7. Would you bo rcluct~nt to partit'ipate
in an important medical exp~rimeni
which, though not dangerous, would
cauoo some discomfort?

0 No 0

'

make you switch fro~..
one flltcn:igarette
to allotber?

I .

r

vssO 'NOO

., ..

1

. i

.i

smoking marnasro. .

.

,..._,
r:1
U
NO~

}.

..

-
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• • ·

ofth~Ch~~c:~ Cl~b

:r u~
u i

No.

.

i~~~rd

:e.

~m~s,

g~

~

H0 ld ct·lniC.

·

k t t th
Wlde demand for tiC e s 0 ~
Marian Anderson cdo~ce1 ~~re
.
March 18 has provoke 1ts oca 1011
..
being changed :from Johnson GymB.r JAMIE RUBENSTEIN
Where ~oes Y?'-!r U!livemty",Qf na'Simn-to·the-Givi<:•Audit~rium. '· National StUdent· Association,
Mextco actiVJty bcket money Dr. Shelntan Smith, chatrman of Associated Students Book Store,

UNM students can see. where
co:;
their activity fee
t.h1s yead change in the. University Program
looking at figuxes JUst release '~eries for 1958-59 has been made
Ross R~msey, chai~man of the toprovi?e greater seating capa~itf•
adVIsot-y comm1Ntteei be~?r: Mar I an Anderson, Amer1ca s
on R:f~rendum 0 : • w Ic great contralto, who haS' .sung to
proposes rmsmg the actiVJty fee nearly 6,000,000 persons m some
1
to
of each $10.50 activity fee,
ts
'ng from 2 cents to Am •
t
amoun e~a~\iotted for 18 various
ertc~~r ~~~ollowin her attend$2.50 w by the 1958-59 budget. ~erat the General ~ssembly of
Mira e received $2.50, the ~~! United Nations where she is
p!rtion of each activity the first artist to sel'Ve the United
sold.
·
States govel'llment in such a high
Other Groups Listed
office.
.
'The organizations which r~: . Tickets for the concert have be':n
d b ~ · $1 to $1 49 for thell' placed on sale at most music

J~:·

the p Leadership Training Con:ference March 13-14 at Bishop's
Lodge in Santa Fe-, ~erry We;theim, conference chairman, satd
yesterday.
Dele ates will leave from the
:ntranche of thte SUB
Friday, Marc 13, a 1 p.m. tn
chartered buse~ and. will ~:etum
Satu~:day evenmg VI_a the same
means of transpo~:tation:
Will Harrison, col~m~t of Ne?"'
Mexico papers, Umv:rsity Pxest:
dent Tho1;11~s L. PopeJOY and Pro
fUes~or .'YtilbaCmllH. Hu~r,bhe~~r~!
mvers1 Y o ege, WI
e

f~5~~ml~:c:~;: :~ h~:e:n!~:l ;~~% we~t

•

~n

1

~~~:ti~~s v~~~~e;~e o~~~ ~~i~ i!:r~~ ~~ethc~!~:se~;~~~~nJ!~~f~ ~!r!~:;.e~~;/~:!~:'ati~!;ef~~~

$1:4o: and the UNM band with $1. Bas~ Library, a?a' at the. special other speakers will be announced
Tl Agsociated Students office, semce office, Ktrtlahd A1r Base. soon.
D~bn~emeg}b!lr 0f0th\h~;
the 1~ultural Committee, and the UNM: students are to be adm.itted It was hoped by ~he committee
U ·on Directorate were in the on their activity tickets and smgle that several state legislators ;-vould
ub
r
Th N 'II Mexico chaptel' of
his 80 lt ore year A c:ica:'string Teachers Assn: is r:::ge of organizations. which re- admissions are on sale at $1:50. be available to speak to th1s bast
. l! om ·
· m
·
a state·wide Strmg · . d between 60 and 78 cents and The Anderson concert will be setnblage of the student body, u
·
s j 8 vtce-presi~cn~ of (ft?~so~hn,g weekend at the Univer- cmv: allotted 78 70 and 60 cents the fifth on the University Pro- due to the ptessure of the last days
op lOtnore . mon 11 on- . uuc IS
Mexico Professor wcr . . el
' '
gram Series. The fourth, March 10, of the legislative session, persons
of Cl ~kts sel.cct~lt a~ .11. mem- ~ttrk S~ ~:~~on Asst;, president, rc~eet~~~/25 and 45 cents of each will feature B?rn!lrd Peiffe~, noted contacted were ~nable to attend
01!01:ary, a.d
Blue
nn, J'!nt 0
det? ·
.'
ti it fee went to the following: French jazz tnamst! who ~111 play and t~ndere<'l then· regrets to the
I'll, sentor . onotaty.
sa• .to a:;\ 11 011 said that mem- ac v Y Theater 45 cents; men's in Johnson GymnastUil_'l· Smgle a~- committee.
repr sele~t!t4. ns i 0 Wb ~f b Dx. ~t~r 0 e Association from all
37 c~nts; orchestra, mission tickets for th1s event w1ll "By having prominent men speak
in A~:;!!a~ lVC~lleng· t!S a~d 0~~~ tlte s~nte will bring their ~tu- 30 cents; chot.}!s, 26 cents, an? de- be sold a~ .the door: 11 b . t 8 .15 to the dele~tes, w.e. hope to ddeuvctsitj~,g, S d •
• d ts f the concert Friday mght bate 25 cents
Both programs WI egm a · velop potential quahttes of lea er.:
nc11 lS now preS!• en
or
0 1 estra
'
'
d
pm
h• th t can be used on our
of
Chapter of Pi Sigma of the UNM Syntphony rei d
Lo\l•est Items Name
·• ·
.
s IP
; W th •. , "d
government l10no!:- and then t·cmain for an all· ay The lowest itents on the budget
campus,.
er eim ::;aJ •
.
·.~tCitnit:y, nnd is n membet• o:f clinic Sntul'dnl(.
.
r'\11 ed front 2 cents. to 16 cents
Deadbne for the acceptance of
Kappa ~u11onn. nat'onnl
speech Association' mmubcrs will. be a"nl they included the Women's ·
. applications is tomorrow a:fterno~n
1
ble to register from' 6 to 8 Fnday Recreatimt Association, 16 cents; . . ,
. .
and applications are available m
1051i-5G . !!Crved Oil the ~ight priOl'. to the, C?ncert in. the Associated Wo~cn Studcn~s, 1~
th& St.udent Qouncil office of the
"IIIIIIO!'Y Council and was 11 1-ep- Student Umo11 Buildlll&,"· .
- , cents; Thunderbn·d, S cents, Wa
SUB.. Clnss. oft!cers are asked to
""~m•e to tho Student Senate. Advnncod student stl'lng players terloos 3 cents; Student Senate, 2
. . d 'sor submit apphcattons for the confertts ~nd Rally Com, 2 cents.
John C~rker1 program a VI, ence before tomorrow.
'll ·c JOrt at 8:15 Saturdny mom·
~VI Itho SUB while the intCI·me- ceRefcrcndum No. 1, which.· t'e· t(l the Umvers•tY of New Me~c~ A fee of $1.50 including
dl~te students wpl register at the ccntly was passed by th~ Student Union Directorl}te,, reNCh~:te!r:~~ board and transportation will be
c hour in Btnldlng ~-17,
Senate and p1·oposes a !·mse of the Vm·el. and Bmllr s
1 di- charged each delegate payable besaScctioual rchcnt•aals Wll.lrun u~- ctlvity fee to $12, Will b,e vot~d "completely captloVaied ln .a.~ ht fore boat·ding the chartered buses.
b the students sometime thts once of about 35
ues ay mg Student Council will finance the $5
S
· • 10 •11) am when n stl'mg quat· a
~nd, tChiof Justice of the ~~~t 1•8• sch~d~kd. Followin~ lunch ~Pp~lng Ynnd will be effective next in the SUB.I'
... t d f . ngs difference batween the actual c?st
our , announced ycster· e
d orchestra will mi!et .
.
ter if it ·is passed.
. The Juogram cons1s e 0 so
of l:o01Jl board and t1'ansportntJon
. the special Student Coun- ~hettds~B ballroom at 12:30. At fall snem~s
fo Expansion
dating from the 12th centudry
and the' amount the student must
would bo held Thursday, m 10 .· tl
t1 e inte1•mediatc
. mse a r f .
sed badours to the p1·esent ay.
e
1\~lthe SUB. Tho election ~;~h~~~no wnr:nce~ in 't-17. . ·n~~~lln ~cll~ttS: fe~~ f!_.rfuture :•ohan.teurs" pa~tc~!.sort of mus- pa~.elegates selecte~ are ,to ~ttend

0

'i,

•
U EIecflon

.

on

lo

room,

March 19

l

. . .•

the

·Ns.MAN'S

ONLY VICE:ROV HAS A T~~~AS1~1
FILTER ... A SMOKING MA

i:

T;rt

~~sl~!i~~:~o o~ac,~~g groups
Tho clrlc~~ h~fd ~r8 S~~:d=~ ~xpans{o:d·~~nn~i'f~~:s ~:Uidy~lve lC1th~h~~~f C~~ker s~id tl?atth: ~-8~c-;~n;~~~:Ja;rl:r:::h0 ~ 2:l!aihs
w ' tl . SUB ballroom. A The a
ton
d t C unc'l audience brought the smgers ac .
W rth ... !d

t~;u~j~t!l.0 ffilntoroated

•uu, lklMnUIIulam~orllllll<~«>eoflt• ,

· The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows

"Nuts.''
-Gen . .McAuliffe•

Les Chanteurs G":IVen
Thu·nderous APP1a. use

*If 11au Jtave answered "YPJS" to t1tree o1.tt o/
the firet Jour questions, and "NO" to jour
out of tim last five ••• uou certainlydQ t:Mnlc

,for 1/01./,rBel/1

'

K

The 1tt:Uth is,. thinl<ing .men and woman
aren ~ mfiueneed by extravagant elai.msespeemlly whe,n choosing a filter cigarette.
They use thmr heads! '11hey know what
they. want. '11h
. e.y lrn.owtha.to.pl~ VIOEIWY
gives tho.m a thinking man s 'Iter . • . a.

'

'

Vas

a;:~~d

has b

~

9. Can an extravagant "l"'lm·

·
.
.
semor law student from Hobbs
latest in the list of students
University of N!!w Mexico
the This Week We
•
a~nou~cc~ent of Bill Snead.
ciecks hl~nar was made by
over, c mlntan of tl,le New
in Union ~.rograr l~lrector119
:~~~;~n
many
member of Si ma Chi so. fraternity Snea~ bas served

ence. Hnag, RIChland C
'
consm.
.
I I I cumulative
Others a~~~\{cn~elfh Applegate,
~ve~age C I! 0 Howard Lindbet•g,
yron r g '
K therine
Wayne cAr;~t~e
1111
D.
Piersson, In.!
Jerry Wertheim, Fort mnner,
Richard Garnett, n_lexico City;
Joseph Mercer, Sandin Park; and
Albino Baca, Artesia.
Of the 111 who made the hdor
roll, eight . students average a
Contmued 011 page 2

tbeol~~~~tatse!~~t.;l1r{ ~~s\1~~ $ tr jn91 \.7rOUp

8. IC you had an indcpcndmtt income
suftMent £or aU your needs,
• could you be l1appy never to go
to WOrl{?

.,

.

tw

•
G. If you were walking to town in a.
hurry, would you lJe unwilling to
acc(lpt a ride in a garl,age truck?

vesONoO

w·

I

° ·

.

3. Would you be unwilling to play a
single game of "Russian Roulette" " ves
for a million dollars?

4. Are you fully convinced that the
saying ~'Money does not buy
Jv!ppinesa" is completely true?

0 .0

their college courses, The
roll lists the names of those who
made 2.25 or better last semes~r.
Of the 13 on the 1-oll of distmctl
h
rfect cumu·
~~~f;e ~~~~a~~eThe:eare Charles
.;, H h
Albuquerque· Axthur
5

BILL SNEAD

ADYANtEI tii!Wl

Do.J&u Think for Yourself?(HERE~I~SJJl:.rvoa)

'i

I

u•

I:

of distinction contains

Eleclntic b&ia:eers
• Ifeclniul I11imrs
• PiJslcists
)ACK£lOA

_ :

0 1

fl

75F children

1959

has released two lists of high rank·
ing students most of whom are

At CORONA

Thursday ma1inee
$1.50

Robert. E. Clark, associate professor of law at the University,
will talk on family: law when the
Dames Club .m e t s Thursday,
March 5, at 7:30 p.m. in the Lobo
room of the SUB. Refreshments
will be sel'Ved at the close of the
meeting by Norma Bosiljevac and •
her helpers, Nancy Roberts, Mil-l
dred .Rat-den and Bernece Vigil.

,
1

0

• Mec•uical El&imrs
• P•Jsicis1s
• Efeclrtalc Stieatbls

$1.50-2.00-2.50

'

---lUniversity College Wertheim Sets Topics
Lists Honor Rolls F
·S
t.
Fe
Meeting·
For Foil Semester 0 r a n a
re~~~fe:f ~h~ViW:I~e!it~u~~fie:!~ ACt•lVI•tyr·ckets
Singer's Fame Pope·Joy, Ho' rr·lsonl
I
H s •t h cJ
fr~~:C:Oil
F·
.
M
lt•t
d
a~ WI c e
Slot'
ed
to
Address
~~:r:;~~~f i.u~ ~~~e b:~t~1~£~~ :~ monee U I U eConcert Site
.
,
·
Leodersh•lp porIey
Of compus Groups ·
.
•
~ neodISGlven
A
~cnl~o~z: Alb~querque;c~~~ ~~~=
~~te~~~a:ul:~~~~~<;r::t ~~tra:::~~= :~~:ac~~olb:p~~!dwi~!
we~t
eek Word

At CHINA 1m
• Aeramlical h&iuell
• Electruic h&ilurs

·sw

24 61
35 4!1-84
17 ~4-61

Tuesday, March

OUTSTAHOINi CUEQ OPI'O!IIII!Il .
1-l!unrck, Dlllll11111, Tnti.l
£val11tln Wtrk.

Call CH 3-6827 for
information or send check
to 116 2nd

.

THE VOICE OF rn·E UNIVERSI'rY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897

U.S. NAVAL ORDNANCE
•
U. S.
ORDNANCE LABORmir

MARCH 4. 5, 6
8 p.m.
CIVIC AUDITORIUM

spe_cial study and re~earch at the seed col'Jl when professors of Dr, Dr. Potter classed Dr. Eversole
Unwe~·sity of Peruggia in Italy. Eversole's caliber cannot remain as "not only an exeellent res.ea~:c~
He is scheduled to report July in an academic position for the but an important professor m di1 to the Abbott Laboratories in benefit of ·young scientists of the recting graduate research.''
North Chicago,
future," Dr. Wynp concluded.·
Dr. Potter further stated that
Dr. Dudley Wynn,. dean of the Dr. Wynn revealed that Dr. Dr. Eversole had done a tl•emenCollege of Arts and Sciences said Eversole is now t•eceiving a salary dous job in "establishing exce~lent
{
~hat Dr. Eversole's ''kind or' man of $8,250 at the University an<'l r~lationships betw~en the Un!ver,; .
IS not easily replaceable' and any another $2,000 from consulting sity and tl,ie medical profession.
university in the nation would be. worlt. Dr. Eve+sole said he .was not Upon retul'Jling late Wednesday .
glad to have him on its staff.''
at liberty to divulge his salacy in night from S_anta Fe, UNM Pres.
"It is a shame," Dr. Wynn stated, the new position.
.
. To~!~ L ..PopeJoy revealed ~hat the
"that professors who are highly One professor. at the Umverstty resignation had r~ache~ his desk.
tr~ined. in research. cannot be re- ~ho declined .to be name~ sa~d that ¥e term:d the 1·es1gnatwn ."a ma- ·
tamed m an academic set·¥P whe~:e It seems to him "rather Iromc that JOr loss. 1 ·
they can pass their highly techni- this resignation comes only foux He further st~ted that Eversole
cal knowledge on· to advanc11d and days after it W';S an~ounced f~:om ha~ ma~e an enVJab!e ~ecord at the
graduate students."
Santa Fe that httle if any mon,ey Umversity where· h1s r~search had
"Our nation's colleg'es and uni- would be
for salary raises ~r&~gh~ unusual prestige to the
versities are not laying aside any next
University."
mstitutwn.
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Petersen
J. Caton
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ADVANCED

I

•

''

ceiv~d hi~ Ph.D, at New York Uni.
versity 1 ~ 1940 and has ~een
engaged m cancct• research smce
1938..
.
.
P~10r to hts comm_g to the Universtty of. New Mex1co he was at
Syr~cuse for five yea1·s, at Rice
In.~titute fot• three years 11nd at
Punce.ton for n year.
Durmg ~mch. of his eight years
at the Umv7rs1ty of New Mexico
he h_as ~·ecetved g1·~nts from. the
Pubhc B;e~lth ServiCe, Americ~n
Cancer Soc1ety, ~hll Da~on Ru~yon
Fund and the Philosophical Society.
He has averaged from two to
three grants per year and they
have been worth 11bout $6,000 an19'1 Dr. Eversole bas been nually. Last year he received a
'the University. He re- Guggenheim Fellowship for a year's

the Univ.ersity of New
scientists, ':nd a r-;onecl""''" in the VItally mtof cancer, tendered
Jast night. .
osi~rlntu"~o. Potte1·, cha1rman
eonfinned late last
William J. Ev~rsol~,
•:o:r;~;:~~~v~has set m his
{..,
Jun!'l 30, 1959,
E sole stated that he W!IS
v~~e Universi~Y of New
f three maJor reaso~s:
b:hend of a new.endocrme
the work Will be enspecialty, and he will
"substantially" m o I: e

RADIO·TV AND APPLIANCES
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e
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FINLEY'S

The UNM Lobos got mired fur- its best showing in history in the Joann "Honey'' Wilder, P1 _Beta
ther in the cellar of the Skyline Skyline Conference Eastern Divi- Phi, was ~elected ~Y the Associated
Confe1-ence basketball race Satur- sion champio.nships here Saturday. Party as 1t~ candidate io1· the Studay with a resounding thumping The Lobos piled up 66 points for dent Counc1l post recentl~ VaQated
,
e.t the hands of the Denver Pio- a third place ,finish - the best in by Judy Little. :.r"he ~;electi?n came
10% DISCOUNT TO ALL STUDENTS·
neers 84-61.
the school's history. Wyoming won at the AP n'leeting last Fx1day nf.
2524 Central SE
0
The vil:to~ kept Denver a: ha_lf the division title with 1,42 points. tel'll?On. .
. .
,
CH 3.492•
~ a game behmd first place Utah m Denver was second with 103 and Mtss Wtlder, aJumorfrom Caxls-1~==:=:=::::=:::::::~:::==~====:::=~::::::~::=:::~~~~~~
... the Skyline standings. The loss Colorad.o State U was fourth with bad, has taken part in many cam· I
kept New Mexico in a tie for sev- 44.
pus activities including an active
@ .ent~ place with Wyoming, both Jay Moxley picked up a fh·st membership in the Newman Club,
havmg 1.-llrecords.
place in diving, while Ray Porte1• s7creta1~ of the AP, a~d ~erves as
The PIOneers were .Paced by the finished second. Mickey Craig won VlCe-prestden~ of. the JliDlOr class.
""
one-two. attack of Jtm Peay and the 100 yard freestyle in : 55.4.
As . of thts time the
.
Bob Gnnstead. Peay meshed 26
.
Council has not called an election
~ points and Grinstead netted 22 Other .stron? Lobo sho~ngs to fill the present vacancy. Miss!;;;=====-=----=---=-:~~----;;;
~z markers.
were by Jim Chfford, second m the Little, tlleJormer member, is nowiJ
Forward Ralph Haxryman set a 100 yd. butterfly, and the U~M studying in Mexico.
Lobo season high with 23 points _ 40~ meter medley rel!lY team w~1ch
19 of them coming in the second fimshed second behmd Wyoming.
half. Dean Dorsey took runnerup
t
honors with 11 points.
Esquire Club
1
The Lobos kept pace with Den.
.
S
1 ·
d E
·1 1
ver for the first 10 minutes and New officers for Esquu-e C~ub The yml! tome .· m • nsem) e
Guided Missile Science • Un~erwater!rhuu
were onl . down 16 14 at iliat ·nt were elected at a 1-egular meeting of UNM wlll present Its second
Rocketry • Electroalc Tec~J~ID i
Then ili? cold speli set in an~o~h; of the group last .Friday. The n~w concert of ~he 1958-1959 season
I
•
•
Lobos were behind 33.17 before officers ~re: pr-;sident, I;ee S~h~- Sunday, Mnich 8.
man; VIce-president, Bill Gten; . The 4 p.m. conc.ert 'Vl!l ~e gn:cn
ilie half ended. o
TEST smm~
Denver hit a cool .333 f~:om the secretary, Bel!- Denny, Jr.; treas- m .t~e Student Umon Building w1th
CW.alall, Clllq
field, making 30 out of 90 attempts uxer, Ed_Norns; ser~ean~ at Slnts, Wllh.am E. Rl~oads conductin.g,
:from the floor. The Lobos were Gacy Mtller, and histonan, En~:l Sem~~ as associate conductor will
colder, hitting but .273 from the Gruer.
be Wilham Slocum.
N~VAL
floor and making only 19 of 30 at
the free throw line.

'L

..

earch Spedalist Quits Position at. UNM

MOTOROLA

in! I:run·
Jy
co may P c t up
In Mlea Elizabeth Eldor's
potitions must be signed
ll\clnbors o.t tho student
nnd l'ctllrn<ld to MiBII Eldel"
p,m, 'l'hursduy, March 12.

np.~~?t;~ut•bo i~~td

I

fol' all lltudont extm. aid to ~~d~t~~Yon 'hire~~ on stage 121. tim~s s~~!~ts"t~~.~;
1
t 3'46
d
'bl the A~socinted derous app ause.
•
muslcnns n . • t' duled to nttend . . . an poSsl y 'd
'
admitted on their activity bcket.s.
Students nto M tc S nta Fo Las Student ofl.l~e, he sat d
d d 1 r Les Chanteurs performe.d agam
:from Los AlnnV~s'ns tl Belen,' ,Los The addt~lonal fun ·~ ~e~ e o .Wednesday night at Sandin Base.
Cruces, Las . g d' AlbuqMl'quc.
Cont,nued on P It
Lunns, Attcsm nn

p.m.
Also ~lan:!d ~:I the t:ecreational
· ··
"West rn Attire" dance
vem ~~ a tl . . e d b .. f
. .
to rehev; te tire ra,ns rom a.
long days work.
·.1 'j

r
I.

